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~Boxer rang the victory bell There was evidence of some Ken Little, Merv Cooper, Ber-
and the students came out fight· organization in the two or three nard Cooper, Joe Rust, Les ' 
ing Sunday afternoon in a bout ·ctashes" that took place. The Rawls, Clint Agee, Chuck Tay- : 
that · went the distance before ·'Lucky 13" who finally got away lor, Jim Olsen , Slim Larabee, • 
winners were declared and the with the idol would pile up Ray Kengas, and Jim Wi.lson.j 
coveted idol passed into new around a runner, then burst According to well-intormed 
hands. through the Jines in a unified sources-popular rumor to the j 

Ringing the old college hall push, the runnel: d a~ hi n g contrary-Boxer is now in Port- I 
gong at 2:18 to summon students through any openmg \Vlth the land being gwomed for portraits 

1 

from Tabitha Brown hall where dog. with his new owners and the 
the little liar said he'd be Boxer Coeds Run Inted('t·ence "Ambov Dukes." 
cavorted on the roof of the hall \\ ell-\vishing co-eels aided the Present possessors assured 1 

with Art \Vortzman, a Canadian rushes bJI hanging on the necks News-Times the clog is in ex-1 
friend, before leaping into the of opposmg combatants ---: at· cellent health except for his I 
arms of admirers below. Thus least that was the excuse g1ven long-lost taiL , 
began an hour-and-a-half battle reporters! . 
for possession of Pacific univer- In one of h1s few leaps from 
sity's ancient mascot which end- the bottom of that mass of mus
ed ·with a dunkina in Gales cle and marrow, Boxer landed 
creek. "' lovingly in the arms of a mud· , 

Boxer should ha e taken the splashed but. very attractive 
50 or so scrapper~ ~n with him c?ecl. A . w_arnor who tned t~e 
to wash off the mud and blood SctJ11e tnck got slapped dO\\ n. I. 

·hey·d rolled in d rina the fiaht l:sually, would-be. get-~1\·ay I 
( 0 r his precious ~ron~e boch~ cars are "deco,mnusswnecl '. by 

" ,upporter.:; of ftghtmg factwns. 
By 2:-!3, the battling bruisers :-:·ut ;;o this time. Entrances and! 

had only crossed the tennis exits at the housing project were 1 

courts. Suddenly there wa.:; a all blocked. but in one of those i 
breakaway which sent specta- nlannecl rushes. the clog was 
tors screaming for a safety zone; tossed into a car that s11UL 

but a not-so-smooth tackle halt· through the bushes behind Her
c.!d the adYance in front of Her· rick. aeross the South .J.O lut. ,.ncl 
rick halL out Gales Creek road. 

Two additional mad clashes led Dog Gors Into Dt·ink 
the combatants and some :JOO :.\fechanizecl units immediately 
on-lookers to Cedar street, then wok up the chase .. -\s the lead 
i;ack to what wa;; a \\'ell-kept car. manned by Slim L1rabee, 
lawn at P. U. housing units. Joe Rust, and Glen Robeson 

After three-quarters of an passed Gales creek. the !iale 
hour of violence there, however, IJronze demon leaped ouc for a 
Boxer hopped into a car and 1 efreshing swim. 
took off. Pursuers stopped. po3tecl a 
.Hino•· lu.jul'ies Sustained guard and rushed back for re· 

Comparath·ely few injuries serves. 
1vere incurred. In the meantime, ho\\·e,·er. 

Les Rawls, a Phi Beta, tore a Joe Rust under the protection of, 
cartilage in his left knee; Jerry the "Amboy Dukes" engaged in 1 

Groff, a Gamma, leaketl consitler- Llmphibious operations. Boxer 1 
able blood from his .very vul- was recovered and is now in 1 
nerable nose: Dave Edwards ancl the custocly of the "Lucky 13." 
another fellow (unidentified) Thev are: 
for the mud) were KOed. L}·le Brown. Stretch Carden, 

It is estmated that a gallon 
of iodine and a few billion white 
corpuscles will take care of total . 
scratches, cuts, and bruises. - I 


